
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL 12 HeiligeAbende 

VORWEIHNACHTZEIT / PRE-CHRISTMAS SEASON 

der Aberglaube, die Aberglauben: superstition 
der Glaube, die Glauben: belief 

BELIEF: conviction that certairi things are true, usually at a particular holiday or an 
lsolated period of time (Glaube) 

SUPERSTITION: any belief or attitude that is inconsistent with the known laws of science 
or with what is generally considered in the particular society as true or rational; . 
especially such a belief in charms, omens, supernatural, etc. and can happen 
any time (Aberglaube) 

In towns and villages of northern Gerinany, every household has a "Star of seven," which 
is a 7-branch candlestick. The candles are lighted on Christmas Eve. At midnight, each 
family carries its glowing pointed "star" across meadows, through dark crooked streets, 
and along snowy streets to the church service at the village church. There in the church, 
amid a blaze of lighted stars, parishioners reverently kneel and welcome Christkind to 
their hearts and homes. 

Germariy , there exists an exp ress i r;j_unction that you should-eat 
seven or nine d ishes. Even though Chri stmas Eve w as ?l~o a Church 
festival in earlier times, meat was never completely eliminated f rom 
the evening meal on this day. -· 
Even today, the most usual meal on the 24th or the 25th of 
December is still roast pork with a variety of '1ocol trimmings. In 
towns though, roast goose is increasingly frequent - even though 
in previous centuries this was moinly a r;rieal for St. Martin's D_ayJ 
a custom that con be tracedback to the 13th cenlury. In earl ier 
firnes St. Martin's Day was an important event in the form eco
nomy. In many places this was the day for terminating or entering 
on new employment, and for honding over payment in kind, ond 
was viewed as the end of the harvest season. The foct that theMar
tin's Doy goose has become the Christmas goose mainly results 
from chonges in organisotion of the fo rming year, ond from St. Mar
tin's Doy not being a public holidoy ony longer. There are still cho
racteristic ways of preporing the goose even todoy, particulorly 
with regord to the spices. Eost Prussians still use a lot of morjo~om 
and stuff the goose with opples, people from Mecklenburg moin ly 
employ thyme, and in Schleswig-Holstein the preference is for 
sweet spices, especiolly sugared raisins. Carp is onother moin 
d ish o t Christmos or New Yeor in Germany todoy, ond there o re 
locol vori otions in the woy it is cooked. 

There are many old Christmas ~ustoms 
which vary somewhat in d iffere{lt parts 
of Germany: In the Black Forest M oun
tains, for instance, an extra plate is set at 

, the dinner table on Christmas Eve for · 
Mary. This is to make up for the fact that 
she was not invited by anyone on the 
Holy Night long ago. In Biberach, an an-
cient spired and gabled town in · · 
Württemberg, each father takes his : 
children to the Old People's Horne on 
Christmas Eve where they assemble In 
the courtyard and are presented with 
gilded gingerbread by the city elders. 
Then a wreath or light shines up in an at
tic window. While violins, flutes and 
clarinettes intone "Silen! Night", the 
Christ Child appears within the wrealh ; 
and descends slowly lo rest for a moment 
atop the lallest fir l ree. He then soars uo 
'11110 u,i s.ky .. ~n·d d isappears into~ ihe · · 
night. In the villages and towns around 

,Pulver Lake in the Eifel hills (between the 
.lower Moselle and the middle Rhine 
'va lleys} a candle is kept burning during. 
the Holy Night, symbolizing the arrival of 
the Savior. At the same time, the people 
place loaves of bread on their window 

.sills facing the village church. The bread, 
•when eaten on Christmas day by all the 
members o f I he family ~nd the live stock, 

. is believed to prevent or eure diseas.es. 

A number of old Christmas customs which were 
practiced ·in particular regions of Ge~man~ have 
also nearly disappeared. In many reg1ons 1t was 
customary for people to hold costume parades, 
or to go out caroling and gathering presents. 
lnstead of Christmas trees, or in -addition to them. 
there were Christmas pyramids made of wood 
(nowadays the Chr.istmas pyramids m~de in the 
"Erzgebirge" area of East Gerrnany, wh1ch are set 
into whirling motion by the rising air of the cand
les, are regaining popularity). Christrnas rn.anger 
scenes with artistically carved wooden f1gures 
were and still are set up ·in peoples' ~omes and 

in churches. During the Christmas services Christ
mas plays (" Krippenspiele") were (and in so~e 
places still are) put on. This is a c ustom wh,ch 
arose in the Middle Ages. 


